I. Call to Order
II. Attendance
III. Updates
   a. Emily
      i. Retreat Info
   b. Esperansa
      i. IESC/Exec Mingle
      ii. IESC Team Bonding
      iii. Training @ retreat
      iv. Assembly vs. IESC in planning events
          1. Diversity week
      v. Assembly Appointments
      vi. Staff Photos
      vii. IESC Pay Confusion
      viii. Social Media & Upcoming Events
   c. Jackson
      i. Gubernatorial Debate
      ii. National Voter Registration Day
   d. Mikayla
      i. OER Conference & Progress
      ii. Bronco Social
   e. Michael
      i. Updates
   f. Angela
      i. Updates
   g. Reegan
i. Code & Constitution Updates
   ii. Google Form

h. Kaleb
   i. OER Conference Bill
   ii. Tell me if you want money
   iii. Updates

IV. New Business
   a. Confirmation of Officers
   b. Student Assembly T-shirt Bill

V. Open Floor / Announcements

VI. Meeting Adjourned